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Elnthusiastic
Meeting
HldneY Amateur Atlileiic Association 
Held Besnlar MeeGng Last 
Monday Evening.
MISSIONARY ANNIVERSARY.
The outlook tor lacrosse in Sidney 
this year is brighter than It has been 
for some years as a result of many 
players having returned from over­
seas.
The meeting held by the Sidney 
A. A. Association last Monday even­
ing was a very enthusiastic one, ahd 
the large number present augurs 
well for the coming season.
Mr. Geo. McMullen found it Im­
possible to continue in office as^ presi­
dent of tbe association, and Mr. L. 
Shore was unanimously elected to 
that office. A very hearty vote of 
thanks was extended to Mr. McMul­
len for his valuable services In the 
past. His resignation was received 
.vith many expressions of regret by 
those present.
Among other business transacted 
It was decided to hold a dance on 
March 17 in order to secure ..funds 
for the association to procure much 
necessary equipment for the mem­
bers taking part In the various games 
to be staged during the coming 
season. All active members of the 
association will be registered in con­
formity with the rules and regula­
tions.
The members’ of the association 
are getting right down to business 
early this year, and it is probable 
that practice games wiu commence 
next Saturday afternoon in the field 
which the aeroplanes use when they 
visit Sidney. Members of the asso> 
elation will inspect the ground dur­
ing the -week to ascertain whether or 
not they are suitable.
There being considerable material 
In sight at present the chances are 
that a Juvenile lacrosse team will be 
formed this year.
A committee was appointed to se­
cure gloves, sticks, etc., for the club 
at, an early d-^te in ord^r that work 
may start in earne.^t as soon as pos­
sible.
Taking everything Into consider­
ation the members are quite pleased 
with the present outlook, and they 
are determined that the Sidney la 
crosse club will rank among the bos> 
in the league at the end of the sea­
son.
The Missionary Anniversary in the 
Methodist Churclies last Sunday 
were of a very helpful nature. Tnc 
morning service v.as well allended 
and the evening service attracted 
practically a full church Mr \V , 
Ritchie's illustrated sermon was 
timely and practical, showing views 
in the history of the chosen people 
of Ood from the d>parture of Jacob 
from hla home iratil the crossing of 
the Jordan into the Promised Land. 
Mr. Parker delighted the congrega­
tion v.ith three solos, singing the 
“Ninety and Nine’’ witn pictures 
thrown on the screen to illustrate 
the Shepherd seeking for the lost 
sheep. Mr. A. G. McKeewn abiy 
officiated at the organ, and his son 
Bernard gave a delightful violin 
solo. Mr. Bryant’s usual ability was 
shown in the efficient i.iauner In 
which he dperated the lantern.
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o LOOK FOR THE GIRLS.
Members of the Girls’ W. 
A. of St. Andrew’s Church, 
are taking advantage of the 
offer made by the Review 
management.
Our offer Is: Get as many 
new subscribers as they can, 
all the money collected to be 
devoted to the Rectory Fund.
Miss Iris Hearn and Miss 
Ruth McClure have been ap­
pointed for this work, and we 
hope they will receive every 
encouragement from citizens 
who are non-subscribers of 
tbe Review.
Remember, all money col­
lected by these young ladies 
from new subscribers goes to 
the Rectory Fund.
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Nearly 0 pp. 
the Bank
PRICE . C|INTS
A DAY S OI TING.
Quite a parl> of Sidiieyltcs board ; 
cd the launch of .^Ir. Geo. Brethour’s j 
last Sunday iiiovniug and enjoyed a I 
(lay’s outing around the small !-, 
lan(]8 near Sidney 'When lunch lline 
I arrived the party landed at Shell j 
, Island and enjoyed the good things 
' provided by the ladies of the party.
I Those comprising the party were Mr | 
; and Mrs. Geo. Brethour, Miss John- 
i ston, Miss nirtsott. Miss M. Siiiiister
Fire Losses 
For Last Year
Main Portion of Total is in Larger 
IjOsscs of $10,000 or Over; 
<’ttre>Icssness and Neglect.
Fire losses In 1919 — ?23,500,000.
1 With the war over, with no rnunl- 
i tion plant fir-.s, with industry under 
1 normal conditions, and with many In- 
and Miss Patty Siinisler, Messrs. J.iterests advocating fire prevention, 
B. Macdonald, Capt. Beddonie and ' Canada, in 1919, reached the above
D. McCllntcck, F. T. F. A. The 
party returned home about 6.30 
p m., bringing beautiful bouquets of 
will lilies and wild currant bushes.
enormous total of fire waste—;i 
waste equal to $2.90 per capita of 
her population.
Of the larger losses, ther.a were 
28 8 of $1 0,000 and over. These
which demonstrates the early arrival ! larger losses are mostly of business
of spring this year.
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® CANADA’S PLACE IN THE 
® EMPIRE.
DRAMATIC CLUB.
The late David Spencer, who,«
March 2, was born Ang. 9. 1837 0,Q, 
Wales. He was educated at the Cc 
f twenty-two years was made a lOiliSi^l 
brid'^e circuit of the Wesleyan Metfrc 
of fortunes to be made in British C 
province via the Isthmus of Panama.
Miss Lazenby, the wedding taking i 
Methodist Church
The late pmn'cr commenced bUSitS 
established a branc'n in Nanaimo, 
Vancouver. He was a member of 
The' late David Spencer leaves _ 
children, five sons and eight daughl^’^ 
The f’uneral took place this aftfiCl^ 
residence on Moss street, Victoria.
I "^ome In Vjcterla on Tuesday, i 
Atham', Glamorganshire, South ® 
-Grammar School, and at the age i ® 
r af the Bridgend and CoWs . 
iiiurch. Sivty years ago he heard 
ila, and in 1S62 he came to this] 
$■€1 the late Mr. Spencer married ' 
fen the parsonage of the Pandora j
Canada Is the foremoat of 
the family of the British Em­
pire, and, being nearest, the 
great responsibility rests 
upon her, not alone to aid 
and succor in battle, but to 
lead the van in all forms of 
.industrial life; to seize everw 
opportunity to forward the 
grandeur and stability both 
of herself and of the Empire.
- -Agricultural Gazette. ,





,S in. Victorii in 1878, in 1889 he 
j907 he extended his operations to 
:^oria council in 1871.
n his loss his widow and thirteen 
number uf grandchlldreu.
[Ji at 2.15 o'clock from the faniilv
Mr. A. Lacourslere, of hit. Ne-'^- 
ton, paid a short-visit to Sidney on
; properties or manufacturing ponis.
, They make up the greater portion of 
i the total loss, and the effect of this 
„ i less is widespread. With the Ue- 
^ 1 struction of the factory, employment 
^ j Is discontinued and the workman 
^ j suffers; business Is Interfered, with 
' and the employer suffers. The keen 
^ j competition of today very often ab- 
^ t sorbs the market for a product be- 
^ <ore a business can be re-established,
^ i and the ov.'ners, realizing this con­
dition, decide not to rebuild.
Many of the smaller municipali­
ties have, as their chief support, one 
large industry. If Are should (de­
stroy this Industry the community 
must almost cease to exist, or, alter­
native! v, secure another, often by 
burdening itself to pay a bonus.
Employers and workmen are al­
most universally responijlble for tire.i 
in factories. Through carelessness 
or negligence they allow condition to 
ei'st which sooner or later create 
flr^ dangers. This carelessness is ' 
the result, largely, of home training. 
The greater number of our fires are 
In the homes, where little care is
Wednesday. Mr. Lacourslere, wht i taken with matches, ashes, lighted
was overseas for three years as Sgt. 
Pioneer of the 29th Battalion, has re
The regular monthly meeting ot 
the Sidney Dramatic Club was held 
last Monday evening In the BerquBi 
Theatre. The club Is mhking pre 
parations to stage “The Old Maids 
Convention,” a comedy ■which will 
be thoroughly enjoyed by all who 
witness it. No definite date hao 
been arranged, but It is expected the 
comedy will be presented within the 
next six weeks.
cently^ re-established himself in his









A Very Pleasant Evening Spent at 
the Methodist Parsonage Last 
Saturday.
Wife uf Mr. D. J. Anderson, of th©. 
Kidney School Staff, Passed 
Last Saturday.
As a fnrewell party to Mr. and 
Mrs. A. O. McKeown, who left for 
their new homo near Albernl last 
Monday morning, a very pleasant 
time was spent nl the Melnodiai 
parsonage last Saturday evening 
when Rev. Mr. Stephenson and Mrs 
Stephenson entertained a number ot 
friends, among them being Mr and 
Mrs A, G, McKoown, their daughter. 
Miss McKoown, and son, Mr. B. Mr 
Keown During the evening Mr A 
G McKoown, Miss McKoown and 
Mr B. McKoown dellghiod those 
present with rau6lc.nl BClncUons Mt 
A O. McKoown Is an accomplished 
plbnlst, while Mis:* McKoon and lo'r 
brother are violinists of marked
ability At* the ronclUBion of the
musical portion of the evening s 
pleasure, the hostess served dainty 
refreshments which were much en­
joyed Miss McKoown returned to 
Victoria on the 11 30 I> stage
All prcHonl oxprfiaaod their deep re­
gret at the departure of Mr and
Mrs McKoown and family from 
Sidney They will ho very much 
missed In the Methodist Church 
where they- ao willingly assisted, 
especially on Sunday. Peu 16. when 
Mrs Stephenson received the sad 
news of her brother’s death All 
extended to Mr and Mrs Keewn and 
tumily their host wishes for 




Livestock on farms can be most 
profitably increased through an ex­
pansion of Canadian meal export 
trade. An improvement in the qual 
ily of the live animal will be necss 
sary If Canada Is to get Into a fore 
most place in th’e big European niiir- 
kets that are ready for. our national 
products.
The Ontario Department of Agri­
culture and all concerned have starl- 
cd a campaign to sweep out the scrub 
bull from the herds Only by pro 
duclng the beat mbat can livestock 
farming get highest prices
In the Maritime Provinces whore 
llvoalock la not sufficient In nuuiber 
^o support modern aballolrn and 
cold storage, fanners who do raise 
cattle and hogs have to pay long 
freight hauls or suffer the waaln of 
old-fashioned butchering, resulting 
In lower prices than wh hk iliesc fa 
c.llltloB oxtsl.
Exports are the best means of 
paying Canada’s war blit, according 
to the Minister of Finance There 
could bo a largo Increase In the ex 
ports ot Easlorn Canada were the 
llvoHlocU farms of belter quality 
Wide uwiiUo fanners will know 
whore their future money lies
ff'he fanner In Ontario Is ruiildly 
being convinced that his Inlsrouls 
are Identical with those of the packer 
who Is the manufacturer of inciu 
from from what he gcows and who 
Is also the largest hujor, your in 
and year out, of the products of his 
farm.
Canada exports today sixteen 
times more bacon than boforo the 
war With equal aklil the aaiiio re 
suits could In a few years be ahown 
for other products of Canadins llvo- 
Htock
Many of our citizens will regret td 
learn of the death of Mrs. D. An­
derson, wife of Mr D. J. Anderson, 
of the Sidney school staff, -which oc­
curred last Saturday, Feb 28, at 
her home. Woodlands Road, Vic 
torla.
The late Mrs. Apdersou was boin 
in Seymour County, Ireland, thliTy- 
fivc years ago, and hud been a I’flsR 
dent of Victoria f(jr the past twenly- 
ive years. She leaves to mourn hef 
loss, her husband, one don, hev 
mother, two sisters, IVLra. D. S. Tajt 
mil Miss E. S. Johnston, .and one 
brother, Mr. P. Johnulou, all ot Vic­
toria; also two rkders, Mfs. N. ]|. 
■iauudera and Mri G B BallUo, and 
one broth, Mr. \’. J Johnston, of 
\'ancouver.
The funeral took place last Mon­
day aflarnoon from the Sands Funer­
al Chapel, Vlcloiid, at 3 o’qlocjr, and^ 
at 4 o'clock at (' ilwood MethodlBl 
Church, where Interment look place.
additions to the residence of Colonel 
Gale, who recently purchased Die 
residence of Mr. E. A. Streatfleld, 
and the residence of Mr.- Geo. Weai- 
inghouse, Jr., who owns the former 
home of Mr. E. D. Pa'on. In addi­
tion, Mr. Lacourslere is ma.klng some 
alterations to Mr. B. Rochon’s resi- 
Several days ago Lieut. B. K. Oar ] dence, and Is to proceed In the near 
jee, of Sidney, received word that I future to build a residence for Mr
I* * .u I,, /-.u 1 II . J Cha9 White, of Saanlchton.J8 father Mr. Charles, a novelist and '
cigarettes, and cigars, etc. The care­
less man at home is careless at work 
and this carelessness is the root of 
our fire losa problem.
To reduce our fire waste radical 
lueasures are necessary. Leglsla- 
contraots on hand for altera.tlops %nd j tlpn or rules are of no avail unless
enforced Personal care and
and
old Itne as a builder and contraotor, 
and reports business brisk. He has
ather of Lieut. B. K. Garvlcc, of 
Sidney Passed Away Suddenly ,
in England. ‘
spouBihillty by both employer 




Iramatlst of note, had suffered a
laral^lc stroke and was in a serious 
hdltion. The news came yesterday 
at his father had died on March 1.
Je late Mr. Charles Garvlce was 6 5 ] near 
are of age
y,.fe^leut. B. K. Garvlce last saw his 
'ftther In June, 1919, and he was ai 
time In the very best of health.
SOIjD MILL PROPERTY.
It Is reported that Du'val Brothers 
have disposed of their mill property 
I Prospect Lake to Messrs
I CrplckshanlcB and McMoran, of Vic­
toria The new owners are Yiow 
overhaulmg the mill and making ex­
tensive changes and will commence
Quiet Wedding at 8t. Andrew’s 
Church Yeetertlay 
Afternoon.
to operate, they hope, at the begin 
Ind was making plans for his future] njpg of next week.
rltlngs, wlyli h of late years has been | ____________________ ____
bally of a dramatic nature. The 
te Mr Garvlce la survived by hD 
Idow, flvB-daughters and two sons 
no son. Major Garvlce, of Egypt ha 
ne son. Major Garvlce, D S.O , O.B 
'wa’S''married about a month agi
DEATH OF MRS. ^ANE ALLAN.
Making Plans 
For Future^
Regiilai- Mimllil.x Meeting of Norlli 
Haanl( b Women’s Instllxite on 
Fell 127.




'I’lio regular monthly irn'ctJlig 'jf 
the liiHltlnlci wa . tielil nil Friilay 
nfleinnnii, Feb . with a Very, 
good allendanee Tlie I'reidden 
Mrs B Deacon, presided
Tbe TrioiHurer'H annual report n and
iCnpt • <«. II. Uarri , of l>«M-p ('o»<
I DlHirlM, IIIIS Fine KIjm U of 
WTilto lyeghornn
Cnpl G H llarrv, whose adver 
|.lflemunl appeur'. on itiiolher page In 
l^ls Issue, ban the diHlIliellon of be
itttB tho firul British Coluinbta mem 
Spr of the Itekmlllh Brooders Abbo 
Ifclallon. and with the special knowF 
idge he has of the breeding and care
I The death took place at the Isola- 
1 tlou Hospital. Victoria, last Sunday 
' morning of Mrs Jane Allan, aged 79 
years The late Mrs Allan was born 
In London, Oht., and had been a real- | 
dent of Vitoria and Baanlrli for the ' 
past thirty years She in survived by j 
her husband. Robert W. Allan, t\vo| 
sona, Thomas G and Fred L Handy, 
of Soanloh; also three brothors, 
^Vtlliain Tov.e, of Vancouver; Joseph 
Towo, of Ijondon, Onl ; also four sls- 
lers, nil of London, Onl , nnd five 
graiidchlldron. The funeral took 
place In Victoria yenieidny at 3 p.ui
A very quiet wedding was Bolomn- 
Izod at St. Andrew’s Church yester­
day afternoon, when Rev. Wm. Bar­
ton Joined In matrimony Mr- Thob. 
Waldon Cole, of- Shanowan, Man., 
and MIbb Tamar Coward, only daugh-- 
ter of Mr nnd Mrs. Jackson Cow- 
i ard. of Sidney,1 The church was prettily docoratad. 
with foliage nnd wild lilies. As the 
bride approached the altar. Mrs. J., 
Crltchley played the Wedding March. 
Mrs, ChrlstlEca Roberts was matron 
of honor, while Mr. R. Coward SHV* 
ported the groom.
The brldo. wore a very beoomlnB' 
navy blue traveling suit, with hat to 
mat ch.
Thu groOin’B gift to Iho bride watf 
a gold necfeife^oe and pendant. to tiiq, 
brldosttfald, a Itfndha*. and to iiio 
begt man, initialed gold cuff llnkB.
Mr and Mrs Colo left for a honey­
moon trip to Vancouver and VVlnni,-’ 
pog, and will later lake up their 
resldonco at Hhanawnn. Man





Tell the merchant you anw his qd 1 the best v^’lshes of tjielr many frl* nds 
in The Revtnw for a long and happy raarrlcd life
Will tho paper Imt from whom vxc 
buy newspapers lierome a thing of 
the past’ Tho mechanleni newstioy 
In already In use In the United 
A coin is pul In the slot n
Tho number of nulomallc llckel 
machines In use on U>o London I’u 
derground Railways l» "ver 130 
During Ih© laal twelve monthii 4Z, 
0(10,000 ilckeis wore issued fioin 
them
rend and adopted poultry will nl nil limes have on
The progi Hiunie fflr the year wiiSflJujjnd i ivjo very tx'nt of the elass ol 
dlsc.UHHtxd, snil among (dher thtllgs tt|jbtrds wbbh 
was docldod to wiilu Mrti Wall ailii jhaudle
tie h nil 1 'lo.ieii t<
StttlOB
reiiuetd tier to vlsH IIiIh lliHlIlillo
VarloUM CO III in 111 ee .1 leporti'rl, and| 
It wai deilded to offer tt pflve for 
111© best kllebejl garden of ntlV ivj'eiu^ 
ber Cundldnle-i are requc’ted 10’
sond their numen to Lj)e garden com-Mbsafu
I n ndd II Ion _ I o pou II r\ , ' aiil
pRrry han (In l<lnl !(► (If'wl lii bof*
\t\<\ aa IhPM- 11 itpportun
ily In IhD line there in nn rtrmbt
||liat the \ciiiure will prove most sue
lultlee Ml Rennie has klmliyl Cupl Hiiiri I
iffered prizes to the si hool chltdreulhey and ilDlrbi
handle turned, and the newspaper 
•US Usllvored
Tell ihe men hunt you saw bis ad 
In 'I he Rex lew'
(or Ihe hetU gulden pi etuieil 
Reiuile'H lieeds
by man. hiivlnr
well known In !'ld 
He 111 a relnrned 
ed for He\ I I nl X e:ii i.






THE BlUYt I F, THAT PLEASEH
1920 Models, $60.00 and $67.50
<*LU IlK Y< LEW TAlil N TFUMH AHU/tNGFD 
IT I’AYH TQ m Y A GOOH HH YULE.
W F, DO FXT’KWfe’ imrATHfND OF ALL K1NDM
Pliraley & Ritchie, Ltd 611 View St.• 'Victoria, B. C-
riiunc 1707





Electrical Quality and Service Stores
1607 Douglas Street, Opposite City Hall. 





Eetachable Rowboat or Canoe Motors
aosaoB aoBaoE KOBOB ion onoi lonoi 10830 I
[A becr^aso In Placements as Com­





Made a Gross Output of About 
690,724 Ton; More Than In 
1018
i'
The Vancouver Island colleries 
made a gross output of about 1,690,- 
724 tons of coal, or 24,513 tons 
more than In 1918,
Canadian Western Fuel Co,—This 
company mined the past year about 
641,171 tons of coal, a decrease from 
the previous year of 90,7 51 tons.
The Nanaimo Collery, in the city 
of Nanaimo, Is entered by No, 1 or 
Esplanade shaft, which Is connected 
by underground workings with a 
shaft on Protection Island and alsc 
on Newcastle Island. The workings 
are at a depth of from 600 to 1,200 
feet, and are very extenaive, includ­
ing a large submarine area. On tht 
north side both tbe Douglas and 
Newcastle seams are operated; or 
the south side only the Douglas oi 
upper seam is worked. This propert) 
has been in operation since 1881 
and is still the largest producing coa 
mine in the province.
The Reserve Colliery is situated 
about five miles from Nanaimo; th< 
Douglas seam is reached througl 
two shafts 954) feet in depth. Thir 
property became a producer in 1914 
development has been retarded owing 
to faulted and much-disturbed con 
ditlon of the seam.
Tbe Harewood mine, which ha 
been closed down for a number o 
yhars, was re-opened during 1917^ 
and at the present time is producing 
about 1,000 tons daily.
The Wakeslah shafts, which werr 
Bunk during 1918 on the Flve-Acrr 
Lots, are now producing 200 ton? 
daily.
Canadian Colleries (Dunsmuir) 
Ltd.—This company operates twf 
colleries—Comox Collery, situated a 
Cumberland, seventy miles north o 
Nanaimo, and Welltngton-Bxtensior 
Colliery at Extension, six miles 
southwest of Nanaimo.
The mines of the Comox Colliery 
are situated around Cumberland anc' 
are connected by a Btandard-gaug< 
railway with the seaboard at Union 
Bajr, where aro sitnated the loadinr 
piers, a ooal-waahery, and a batter- 
of 200 coke-ovens.
The operated during tb
J^ar wore Nos. 4 and’ 7 slopes ant' 
No. 5 shaft. No. 6 shaft, howeve- 
has not been producing coal durin 
the year.
The estimated gross output of coal 
for this colliery during the year n 
549,513 tons (2,240 lb.), an in­
crease of 11,147 tons over 1918.
The mines of the Welltngton-Ex- 
tenslon Colliery are situated around 
Extension, and are connected by a 
standard-gauge rallwgy with tide­
water, and the Esquimau and Nanai-' 
mo railway at Ladysmith, where coal 
wnshery, bunkers and loading piers 
&ro Situated. j
Throe mines were operated during 1 
tho year. Nos. 1. 2 and 3, entered .jy 
n tunnel 6,000 feel In length. The ] 
output for tho year was about 2 2t,-
498 tons, practically the 
produced In 1918.
The new slope known as No. 5 
mine la being developed at South 
Wellington, from which the output 
for the year was about 86,118 tons, 
an increase of 57,331 tons over 1918 
Pacific Coast Coal Mines, Ltd — 
This company operated the Morden ] 
mine throughout the year, the mine' 
is situated about six miles south oi 1 
Nanaimo and produced about 64.Ml | 
tons during 1919, a decrease of 18,- 
482 tons from 1918 production | 
The Suquash Colliery, situated or. 
the northeastern coast of Vancouver 
Island and owned by this company.
Dairymen’s
Difficulties
High Ibices of Feed and Labor Cre-. 
ate a Difficult Situation in 
Canada.
in operation during thewas not 
year.
British Columbia Coal Mining Co 
—The output for the past year wa- 
about 36,739 tons, an Increase of 22,- 
671 tons over 1918 production.
Nanoose Collieries, Ltd.—This col­
liery is situated at Nanoose bay, 
about ten miles north Nanaimo, 
and la operating in the Old Welling­
ton seam. The output for this col­
liery during the past yoa; was 20,- 
803 tons, a decrease of 8,0001 tons 
from the previous year.
Granby Colliery No. 1—The new 
colliery of the Granby Company at 
Cassidy Siding produced about 6 7,- 
735 tons of coal during the year, aii 
Increase of 50,777 tons over 1318 
production.
HOMELY HINTS.
Oddments of nutmeg, tied in a 
small piece of muslin, can be used to 
?lve a nice flavor to soups or stews. 
Remove before serving.
Boiling water will remove tea 
stains and many fruit stains. Pour 
the water through the stain and thus 
prevent it from spreading over the 
fabric.
Milk that is turned may be ren­
dered fit for use by stirring in a bi­
le baking soda.
Thoroughly warm the knife board, 
and a brilliant polish will be quickly 
obtained.
Suet puddings cannot be over­
cooked. The longer they are steam­
ed or boiled the easier they will 'oe 
to digest.
To ensure a good gloss on starch­
ed collars, first mix the starch with 
told water, add a tiny lump of but­
ter, and then pour on the boiling 
water.
When beating whites of eggs see 
that the beater is dry and clean 
.^.dd a pinch of salt to the whites, 
this makes them froth up very 
lulckly.
If suet is melted in the oven and 
out into Jars it will keep any length 
of time. It is much, easier to chop 
if treated this way. Puddings will 
keep better if made with suet that 
has been melted.
Unsightly carpet stains may be re­
moved by an application of Fuller's 
earth made into a paste Mth cold 
water to which a few drops of am­
monia have been added. Rub tbe 
paste well into the marks and leave 
to dry, when it can be brushed off.
Co-operation has been the chief 
factor in the success that has been 
attained by the Canadian dairy
dustry. It was not until the 
velopment of co-operative cheese 4 
tories and creameries within the past 
thirty years that the markets for 
Canadian butter and cheese ha^ 
more than a local importance. But 
for twenty years at least, Canadian 
Cheddar cheese has held a premier 
place on the British market, the 
most important and exacung in tlie_ 
world. Canadian hairy butter hai 
never been held in high repute hj 
the export trade, and a distinct pre- 
judioe had to be overcome by the 
creameries. Consequently, butte; 
has not attained the status of cheese 
in the markets of Great Britain, 
where both Danish and Irish butter 
normally command slightly higher 
prices.
In 1917, there were 3,418 factories 
^ in Canada producing cheese, butter.
and condensed milk. These factor 
j ies handled nearly 3,000,000,000 
pounds of milk in that year. T 
; value of the products marketed was 
more than $41,000,000. Ontarl 
and Quebec, combined, produced 97 
per* cent of the factory-made cheese 
and nearly 7 4 per cent of the cream­
ery butter. But the western pro­
vinces are steadily Increasing their 
output, especially of butter. As tUfi 
need for restoring the fertility of the; 
soil of the prairies becomes more, 
urgent,, dairying is certain to de­
velop rapidly, for no other brailth 
of farming is so useful for maintain­
ing the productivity of the soil. 
The exceptionally high prices of feed 
and labor during the recent wa 
years have given a temporary set 
back to the industry. The laboi^ 
problem is, perhaps, especially diffi­
cult. for dairy farming demands 
skilled labor throughout the year 
Even with the assistance of milking 
machines, cream separators, teste 
and other modern equipment the hu-j 
man element still remains the cru 
clal factor, if the Industry la to h 
successful. The Dominion and Pro­
vincial Departments of agriculture, 
the Agricultural Colleges and the 
leading dairymen of the country^ 
have been occupied with the solu-' 
lion of these problems. They are, 
also taking active means to banish 
scrub stock and to find belter meth­
ods for utilizing such by-productlj 
as sklm-mllk and whey. Under such 
leadership the solution of these andj 
kindred problems may well be hoped 
for and Canadian dairying will con­
tinue to be one of our greatest na^ 
tlonal Industries.— A. Donnell, 1^ 
Conservation.
The Employment Service of the 
Department of Labor reports that re- 
'turhs from the Dominion and Pro- 
ylncial offices of the Employment 
ervlce of Canada for the week end- 
Jan. 31. show a decrease In place­
ments as compared with the preced- 
i'lng week. During the week the 9 4 
)pffi()e8 reported that they had re- 
;erred 6,124 persons to regular po­
sitions and that 5,20 4 of these were 
placed. This represents a decrease 
of 246 placements as compared with 
the previous week, when 5,450 per­
sons were placed. This decline is 
largely a reflection of the adverse 
eather conditions reported in the 
aritlme and Western provinces 
Ik addition, 1,029 casual Jobs were 
supplied as compared with 1,423 
,4uring the week ending January 24 
The placements for the week were 
distributed as follows:
Prince Edward Island................... 3
[Nova Scotia ..................................... 7 0
New Brunswick ............................. 164
Quebec....................................... 70 9
taHo........................................................1,9 34
ahHoba . . .'..................................... 5 6 8
Saskatchewan .................................. 3 31
Alberta ................................................. 653
British Columbia ........................... 882
During the week 9,363 applicants 
.were jegdstered, of whom 6 73 were
Wholesale and Retail
Showrooms and Service Station, 120 5 Langley St., Victoria. 
Repair Parts Always on hand. Phone 6963. P. O. Box 542
GEORGE HORROCKS, Distributor for B. C.





PAINT AND VARNISH MAKERS
Ask For Color Card-s.
Office & Store, 886-840 Fort St., Victoria.
Phone 27
Branch Store, Bay St.
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Buy True Form Shoes
IF YOU WANT GOOD SHOES—SOLID LEATHER—SEE
Thorne & Pitt
women and 8,690 were men. This
One home In every two in the rural 
districts of Ontario has a telephone, 
and about one farm out of every 
four has a motor car.
Involuntary stops made by motoi' 
buses on the London streets during 
the last twelve months work out at 
one for every 10,000 miles run.
Captain G. H. Barry
Represents a decrease of 1,500 in re 
gistration when compared with 10, 
"863 applicants of tbe previous week.
e number of vacancies notified by 
employers totalled 6,125 of which 
,007 were for women and 5,118 for 
en. This shows a decrease of 187 
vacancies when compared with thv 
6,312 notified during the precedm 
week. The number of applicants ua 
placed at the end of the week totalled 
27,664, while the number of vacar. 
cles remaining unfilled was 10,0 5 2 
This compares with 27,9 8 3 unplaced 
japplicants and 10,2 01 unfilled va 
Clancies at the end of the week o 
January 24. Of the placements li 
regular employment 411 were wo 
men and 4,793 were men. T'ire nuia 
ber of returned men reported a? 
placed was 2,566.
Of the placements in regular ei.-. 
iployment 3 were reported by Frinc, 
Sidward Island offices, all within th 
province, as compared with 11 ib 
previous week; 70 by Nova Scotli 
offices, all within the province, a 
icompared with 104 the precedin 
|Week; 164 by New Brunswlc 
'offices, all within the province, a 
compared with 20 2 the prevlou 
‘Week. Quebec offices reported 7 0 
placements, of which 57 2 were with 
in the province and 137 In oth 
j-provinCes, as compared with a tola 
of 768 the previous week. Place 
i-ments reported by the Ontario office 
totalled 1,934, of which 1,916 were 
within the province and 18 in othe 
provinces. This compares with 
total of 1,933 placements made dur 
>ing the preceding week. Placeman 
were reported by the prairie pr< 
yinces as follows: 568 by Manilob 
offices, 4 59 within the province an 
|L09 In other provinces, as comparer 
with a total of 6 29 the prevlou 
Week; 331 by Saskatchewan offlccF 
iaoi within the province, and 30 i 
other provinces, as compared with 
(total of 3 87 the preceding wee'.^ 
668 by Alberta offices, 517 wlthl 
the province and 3 6 In other pr 
vincoo, as compared with a total < 
1'467 the previous week. Plac^menl 
reported by the British Cohimbi 
Offices totalled 882 all within lb 
province, as compared with u toKi 
of 9B9 during the week ended Janu 
ary 24.
1206 GOVERNMENT ST., VICTORIA
(Next to Diggon Printing Co.)
Workingmen's Shoes From $5.50
HARD LUCK.
My wife will know I had too much 
to drink at the banquet.
Why, you are walking straight 
enough.
But look at the miserable um­




Advertisements Under This Head 
10c Per Lino for Each Insertion. 
.\o Ad Accepted for Less Than 60c.
Get Service
j08T—Young heifer, nearly year 
old, brown color. Grade Jersey.*' 
Suitable reward. W. Armstrong, 
East Road. 3-4-ltd
FOR RENT—Garage in Sidney, close 
to old station. Apply W. F. U. 
Copeman, Sidney, B. C.
LOST—Bar brooch, two 
also gentleman's tie pin, 





FOR SALK—Raspberry canes at $4 
and $5 a hundred. Apply to J. T. 
Readings. Phone 35Y.
When you say "Hello” when 
you answer the telephone, do 
you realize that you are im­
peding your telephone servlte.’ 
The person calling Invariably 
asks who is speaking, and jou 
give the information you might 
have given in the fir^^t place. 
When you answer the telephone 
why not gflfe your name or 
the name ot your firm and de­
partment in the first iustanco? 
Then you would be geituig ser­
vice and giving service.
B. C. TELEPHONE CO.
FOR BALE—Broody White Wyan- 
dottes, $3.50 each. Apart from 
broodlness these birds are great 
ngg layers and the same strain as 
pen In present cofllest which laid 
18 eggs more than any other pen 
during last month. Blackman, 
Sidney. 2-26-2ld
FOR BALK—Incubator and brooder. 
130-egg capacity. Will sell cheap. 
Apply Mrs. Munt, Swartz Bay, or 
phone 39L. 2-26-2tp
BBombor Bdentiflr Poultry Ihpcederfl' Assoclntlon; British Goluinbln Poultry Assoclntlou, Etc., Rtc.






Husband—-Making any progresh 
'towards getting acquainted with 
those fashionable people next door' 
Wife—Just a little Their cat lu 
•vltod our cal over to a lntle sing 
song last night
NOT KXPKNSrVTK.
The male birds In this year's brooding pens were imported direct from Mr (lt>o Fcrrlu, Grand 
Rapids, Mich , U BA, Inal November flll'A COHT @20 EACH, nnd were the best ullll'y birds (230- 
264-ogg strain) ho had for sale
Brooding pons are BclonlWicnJly uialod, fod nnd cured for under ndvlce from one of the world's
greatest poultry erports All birds are (rap nested 
open to Inspection by purrhaners of eggs
nnd rerords properly liepi ThcHe reromii are
A Limited Number of Eggs Offered for Sale at $4.00 a 
Setting of 15—Unfertiles Not Replaced
Intending purchnsers of eggs nre Invited to Insperi
TATLOW illlil. RANCH.
by nppolninieni the hreedlnr pens nl
k
ADDRKHH ALL < (>MMI NH .ATIONH TO ( II'T' UAI{K4, It It I, II «
By Jove, Bobnon, you 
smart! That coal must 
you a tenner!
Not at all. Only five 







An ordinary annll travels nl ni 
average npeed of oue mile In four 
toon days
Tho Russlnn Empire embraces one 
siith of the land surfuce of Ihe 
world It In more than fifty times 
larger than Japan and has n total 
[area of S.fifiO.Otiti square, miles
FOR BALE—11 W. Wyandotte pul­
lets, Experimental Farm strain, 
$3.25 each; 2 Buttercup pulu ts ■ 
$2.25 each; 4 Buff Rock hens. 
$2.75 each; Pekin drake, $2.60; 
CypbuB Incubator, 144-egg size, ns 
good as new, $30.00; Flemish 
Giant nnd Belgian Hare rabblls 
at greatly reduced prices. Miss 
Eiloy, West Rond. Phone 29L.
2-12 tfd
FOR BALE CHEAP—Almost new 
two-furrow gang plough, ensilage 
cutter and wood-nawing outfit. 
Apply Mrs T Harrison, Sidney. 
Phone COR.
FOR BALE—6-holo "Albion” cook­
ing stove. In good condition Ap­
ply A Prince, Second SI 2-12-tf
A
Good Builder
After Influenza or La Grippe 
is a bottle of TABTKLKBB COD 
LIVER COMPOUND with Mall 
nnd Wild Cherry. An excel­
lent tonic for children nnd 
aged persons. Contains all the 
virtues nnd none of the dls- 
ngroenble properties of pure 
Cod l.,lvor Oil Try a bottle
KMPREHB DRUG HALL
H. W. BRIEN
FOR BALK—Baby Buggy, almost no 
good ns new. Apply to Review 







English Baity (’arrlngtwi, from 
61 (1.60; Bnlkten nnil Ge-Onirts 
from @2-60; (iramophoiien 
from @12.60; Recttrsls e*- 
chnngcd, lOc each.
625 Pandora St. 
Victoria
Phone 6971Opp Fire Hall
We Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
Men’s Nulls nnd Overcoats, Wo- 
iiteii's Hitlln, Clonks, Capon and 
Hkirtn.
U E HPEC1ALI%E IN U O- 
MEN’H FANCY A'ri'IHIC 
Prompt service Pltone 7!
City Dye Works
0>44 Fort Ht., Victoria, II. C.
V I
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW AND SAANICH GAZETTE. ^ijR^AY, MARCH 4, 1920
Big Bargains in Furniture
Our whole stock Is a splendid collection of genuine bargains for the 
home furnishing. We invite you to visit us and inspect our SiOok 'oefore 
deciding on your furniture purchases. We offer good, dependable Fur­
niture at the lowest possible prices consistent with good business.
We Give a Ten Per Cent Dl.scouiit Off Re^rular l»rlce« For Spot Ca«h
VK’TORY BOM)« TAKEN IN PAYMENT OP PLR( HAHES'
"THE BETTER VALUE STORE-
1420 DOUGLAS ST ------- ^@1=-------- VICTORIA, B. C.
I
Two Thermos Bottles For
Feeding Baby
T’se two bottles. One to keep the milk ch'an, cool and free from 
bacteria, and the other for hot water, which is needed in reducing
the milk.
A Thermos Bottle is also valuable tor the picnic, for the fisherman, 
for the hunter, for old folks, for the workmen, for the children at
school.
Smart Spring Millinery
TRIMMED AND CNTRIMMED TAILORED H.\TS, all colors, up
from ................................................................................................................. Iftl.To
SILKS, RIIIIIONS, TIT.LKS, FEATHER AND FI.OWEK 
TRIMTIINGS
WOOL ( OATS AM) SWEATERS
Ladies’ and Children's sizes—many new styles, colors and prices.
ROYS’ COTTON SWEATERS, each....................................................... 75c
SEABROOK YOUNG
Ladies’ and Children’s Outfitter 
Corner of Rroad and Johnson Streets, Victoria Phone 4740
For Every Room in 
the House
Floors covered with these sanitary Linoleums and Oilcloths 




FFNERAI- DIRECTORS AND 
MCENHED EMR.VL.MF.RS 
(’oinpetent Lady In AtUuidane«\
Our charges are reasonable, 
and Ix'Hl of service day or night
Phono 8»00
1(112 (,)! .\DR \ S I , \ l( rORI \
KWONG LEE YUEN
Cliioese Mm hnnl nrul 
1 .iilxir C'ontnu tor
Beacon Ave., Sidney, B. C ,
|*tiof»r 2 2
B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
( II \V\\ VRD’S) !
Moldi or Horse Drawn l''.<|iiipinen( 
as llei|ulred
7;ll 111ouKliiini SI., \ ilorla, II. I • 
'I, le,.hones 2255 2’2;UI, 22.'n, 221tfl
ICsl nl.llslwd rVO \ e.m H
ori.N I OR III si MSS,
Rooms and Board
( o I SiTotill .SI and r, 1 d lo
Reiisoiinhle lliil»*s




■Are Po^t-Morl.'Tn Students Being 
Hoodooetl? .Ynd By 
Whom ?
Why is Canadian Live Stock Stagnant is a 
Question of Much Importance
H
E. F. LESAGE :: :: The Druggist
Linoleum and Oilcloth
LINOLEUM, shovsn in many patterns, at, a stiuare yartl . . .$1.40 
OILCLOTH.S, in carpe-t anil blcck designs, at, a scjiiart' yard. . 8()e 
PI.AIN LINOI.El'.M, at, a square >ard, $l.t'.r, to....................... $2.1(5







AUI’I A l <(R < M ALiX.Ui;
A. J. Wood ward
Florist
Since the public mind is agog 
with inquiry relative to the “why 
and ’’whence'’ of certain strange 
phenomena now dispreading itself In 
the name of Science, Education and 
Religion, we need not apologize for 
the following statement
Indeed since the periodii^l press 
has given credence to the aunject. It 
seems all the more imperative that 
the people be informed truhtfully as 
to the source of all this invisible in­
fluence.
The metropolitan papers are all 
running contests as to.th^ niost ex­
traordinary experiences along the*
] lines of communications from thti 
great beyond. .Many of our letters 
I have been published by the large 
; dailies, some of the editors ever.
clipping the item and mailing i 
' first-class to us as a hint possibly of 
further explanation and data. One 
] letter appearing in the^'hlcago Ex­
aminer brought us a flood of In­
quiries from all the walks of life, in­
cluding police chiefs, business mer. 
professionals, stenographers, girls in 
office and facloiy, etc.
' The editor of ’’Les^fe’’ said ht 
could not disagree \vith our position, 
but was duty-bound to give his read 
ers the subject as current inforiua 
tion. and let them decide the matte 
for themselves.
In Britain, aicounts are cominf 
where the elite of society are grant 
ed their whims insofar tha’ a ran' 
salt fish dripping from the ocean wa*^r 
deposited on a platter before tin 
astonished gues’s. Materializaticir 
have been vouciied for by disbeliev 
ers where a man’s wife appeared 
and at the husband’s instance the! 
child likewise took shape beside her 
Of course the icenileman was nc 
sufficient of a It'gician to figure liuv 
the child could still retain her baby 
hoed in the beyond, having be&c 
dead thirteen years.
Alasl how few seem to invoke tiif 
Christian oracle for an authoratativi 
answer!
We read in 2 Pet. 2:4 how the an 
tediluvian angels were cast down t' 
’’hell.’’ Unfortunately, tJois was..*., 
misreading from the Greek roo' 
’’tartarus,’’ and merely refers to otiri 
I earth’s atmosphere instead of some 
far-og inferno.
Here, therefore, is where these 
minions are now impersonating the' 
dead and working their counterfeits- 
in a premature resurrection.
1 Hence, instead of “Sir Conan” and 
! “Sir Oliver” holding interviews with 
! their beloved dead, they are fellow 
j shipping demons who personate the 
voices, mannerisms and familiar pe 
cu’iarities of habit while living, of 
the now di>ad.
Note, for examiile, the cunning of 
thrse arlel artists in reference to the 
j experience.s of Mr.i Ella Wheeler Wil­
cox, whose husband she supposed 
was lioverlng al) nit seeking coin- 
inunicat ion with her. The “wicked 
spirits” told lie;- by slate writings' 
tliat she, would liave to concentrate 
tier mind to sucli a degree as tc 
pierce the millloneth astral plane, 
wliere her liusband abode.
This same procedure was seen 
when King Baul sought Intercourse 
wllli Samuel The facts likewise 
were adroit guesses by tho demons; 
knowing Ihe I.i.rd’s desertion of 
Saul and his panicky condition 
llowcvci, till' si ns Ilf Saul did no 
all die, as one escaped Likewise, 
till- liatlle dill not ncciir for severnl 
ila\ s afti-i- I lie visit to Endiir.
We tiave some detailed data cover­
in’-, till- faclH of tile Bllillcal p,oslllon 
\< e m e pi'orfenii grails to thOHi 
alTlIrled wllli this virus It Is irff 
oiil> anililoie we tTiiow of, nnd L 
held as a sarieil trust to cllspenso to 
tile gnimiuig ri.-atliin in behalf of 
sa n 11y
.dillTIre to Ha>' in ro ri r I ii slii n that 
iiimdi of llir I a w I e-is ne-is and unres 
of olll ila> call lie Iriieeil In those 
splilliial baiiilil- now deluging hu 
I n , III I 11 n u 111 s d I r-eeI f r i j 111 I lie K1 nf 
of \ na i i li \ li I 111sel f f-la I a nilH
l.ei IIS snille tills ra'/,-/.le-dnzzle 
wllli a pebble fioiii tile bonk of al 
I I 111 li I loh \\' , II
\' e I \ I i-s per I f 11 11 \
,li)SI-;i’H (illKIC. Educator, 
Mnpleton, Iowa 
iltepiiiii from llie New l-.rn Enter 
PI Ise SI Paul, Minn
The story of Canadian live stock 
for the past twelve years la not 
merely Informative, It gives one a 
Jolt and makes a demand on 'he in­
telligent attention of everyone con­
cerned about our national prosperity. 
Canadian farms, in several provin­
ces, have not been able to keep up in 
their live stock with the recorded 
progress of other industries. Yet 
permanent agriculture depends, as 
farmers more and more recogn'ze, ' e 
especially in the older provinces, on ’ * 
live stock. With a growing pciu la- ! o 
t-Ion within the Dominion the .dome ^ e 
market is sure of expansion, -while j o 
•pcpspects for an export trade in meat ; « 
-OU^ a huge scale to Great Britain j e 
were never equal to those which tne j « 
next few years undeniably offer. Is | 
it economically sound to neglect one j 
of the country’s finest resources? 
The “rise and fall” in the returns of 
fa,rm animals since 19t)8 trils tiie 
tale of what is happening In agri 
culture.
Classing the number of iiog.s in 
that year, for instance, as 100 and 
regarding this as an imaglnr.r;. hase- 
lin-e, it will be found that the totais 
have been below the line or closo to 
it for the greater part or the time.
In 1910 the line dropped to S1 but 
la 1918 the number was up again 
and reached its peak at 127 Last 
year there was a drop to IIP and to- 
.kiay the level is probably below- ihat 
If 1908.
Only in one province, Alberta, has 
4he number consistently rerr ained 
above the base-line. The provincial 
rfse was rapid. In 1917 it reached 
the peak at 519. Last year it again 
dropped to 38 5, while 
that today the line 
much above 200.
Saskatchewan, while up to 406 m 
1917, dropped back in 1919 to 306, 
and is far belo-w that now. Twice in 
the twelve years, even In the for­
ward-moving west, have the provin­
cial totals been below the base line
Manitoba’s highest record was 147 
hi 1918
w-ere below the base-line.
Ontario has, without exception, 
jyear by year been below the base-
New Brunswick only exceeded the 
base line level last year when Its to­
tal number of hogs would be repio- 
sented by 107.
Nova Scotia equals Ontario’s re­
cords in not once rising to the level 
of 19U8. Last year was the nearest 
when the equivalent was 94.
Prince Edward Island has been 
practically on the base-line all 




one e o 
e
HOG.S IN ( AN.YD.i.
« I
OOO’s omitted.
it is feared 
would be not
Base-Li ne d
1 908 . . 3,3 69 . . (100) o
1909 . . 2,912 . 86 o
1910 . . 2,753 . 81, o
1911 . . 3,610 . . 107 e
1912 . . 3,4 77 . 103 9
1913 . 3,448 . . 102 9
1914 . 3,434 . 101 9
1915 . 3,111 . 92 9
1916 . 3,474 . 103 9
1917 . 3,619 . . 107 9
1918 . 4.289 . . 127 9
1919 . 4,240 . 119 9
9
a o o e e 0 9 0 0 O 0 0 o 0 9 9
The tale of cattle (other than
9 0 0 9 0 0 9 e d h lo o a
( ATTLE IN r.ANAD.Y.
(Excluding Milch Cows.) 
OOO’s omitted.
Base-Line
1908 . . 4,629 . . (100)
1 909 . . 4,384 . . 94
1910 . . 4,250 91
1911 . . 3,939 . . 85
1912 , . 3,027 82
1913 . . 3,915 . . 84
1914 . . 3,363 72
1915 , 3.399 75
1916 . 3,760 81
1917 . 4.718 . . 101
1918 . 6,507 . . 140
1919 . 6,536 141











milch cow-8) is equally interesting 
and instructive. Again taking 1908 
figures as a base-line nominally ot 
100 it -w-ould be found that until 
1917 the yearlyHotals either dropped 
far below or were just on the line. 
In 1918 the number for the whole 
Dominion rose to 140 and was sta­
tionary there in 1919. It is proh 
ably down somewhat from that lev<^l 
'now.
The provinces show some stea-^i- 
ness in the yearly numbers, -with one 
exception. Saskatchewan stood out 
from the other provinces as show­
ing a very steep rise year by yeai 
until last year it reac-hed Its hlghr-st 
point at 265.
Ontario, on the other hand, is the
From 1908 to 1917 there was an 
almost unbroken decline In the num­
ber ot sheep kept on Canadian farms. 
In 1918 and 1919 there were slight 
Increases.
Decreases were recorded in most 
of the eastern provinces, and only 
j slight increases In Saskatchewan 
and British Columbia. In Quebec,
! Manitoba and Alberta there were in- 
I creases, particularly in the last- 
named. Three provinces are Xoday 
still below their totals for 1908, On­
tario, New Bryinswick and Nova 
Scotia, while Prince Edward Island 
is practically stationary.
For the whole Dominion the to­
tals rose In 1918 to 107 and mount­
ed in 1919 to 120. Later returns 
seem to point to fairly iieavy mark­
etings during the last year, with a 
probable approximation in 19 20 to 
the base-line of twelve years ago.







one province which never once in 
For eight years the totals j twelve years rose above the level oi
1908. In 1919 its total would be 
represented by 93.
The present standing so far as cat­
tle are concerned of the other pro­
vinces -would be represcnied'by the 
following figures; British Colum-
line and last year touched 8 7 




Quebec for eight years was below bla, 184; Albert. 133; Manitoba,
:
A FI ’IV M TS TO CRAFK
the base-line but once rose to 1-3 2 
land last year stood at 124—a figure 
at which it probably stands today.
154; Quebec, 181; New Brunswich 
172; Nova Scotia, 127, and Prince 
Edward Island, 131.
e Base-Line o
O 1908 . . 2,831 . . (100) 9
9 1909 . . 2,706 . . 95 9
O 1910 . . 2,598 . . 91 O
9 1911 . . 2,175 . . 76 9
0 1912 . . 2,082 . ; 73 a
9 1913 . . 2,128 . . 75 9 *
9 1914 . . 2,058 72 9
9 1915 . . 2,038 72 0.
9 1916 . . 2,022 . . 7l ®-
9 1917 . . 2,369 . . 83 9
9 1918 . . 3,052 . . 107 O
9 1919 . . 3,692 . . 120 0
0
o 9 9 0 9 6 9 0® 9 9 9 9 6 9 9 0'
THE PROFESSOR’S WAYN
Here Is a reason why newspaper 
men need homes to care for the In­
capacitated, and also a demonstra­
tion of the well-known fact that 
almost every person in the world 
thinks he can write for the new-spa- 
pers.
The appended “writeup ” was sub- 
mltted to a Chicago newspaper by a 
pf'ofessor of Northwestern Unlversit;.- 
at Evanston:
“The conflagration resulted when 
'an ignited cinder was wafted upward
through the chimney, setting fire to 
one of the cedar shingles which cov­
ered my roof. The fire department 
deserves great credit for the IntelH- 
gegt mariner of its manoeuverlng. -
Piece by piece the furnishings of 
the home were removed oy generous 
neighbors, who considerately Invited 
my family and myself to dinner.
“It would. Indeed, be difficult to 
estimate with exactness the damage 
of the fire ravages, but the Joss might 
at a conservative estimate be placed 
at 13,500. The majority of the ma­
terial consumed is susceptible of re­
placement. Ttie maid’s wearing ap­
parel was consumed In tbe oonflor 
gratlon, but It was costuming which 
can be replenished. Some of my 
valuable manuacrlps, ho-«'ever, have 
been destroyed and these cannot be 
duplicated.
“Wood ignites too readily. Here­
after I shall have patented shingles 
on the roof of my domicile.”
It seems- that the professor had a 
fire at his house.
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Sidney Barber Shop
llourH lb a m to K 3b p in Mnliii 
(1II V In Hill 111 1 ” t ” pin
(.F((R4.I SI Mil IH.WD. Uin|ut. loi
\\ lull I" till' it I'T I-1 I-11 ( <• lii'lwcMI I'. 
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\' h 11 f 11'' 'll, 'Oil gel I 111 111 I. tele 
iMiipti polr' An l•ll■(■l^ll (iirrent
Nicely Situated, Lot 50x200, Full Size Basement with Cement 
Floor, Large Pantry, Dining Room, Parlor, Kitchen, Two Bed­
rooms, All Modern Conveniences. Car Within half a Block. 
Will Accept Small Cash Payment. Balance to Be Arranged














have Music In your home, 








And you may have terms.
Kent’s Edison Store
1004 Qov’t St., Victoria, B. C.
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
And Saanich Oazetto
F. F. FORNERl. Publisher.
Issued every Thursday at Sidney. B. C.
Price, $2.00 per annum, in advance. \
All advertlsments must be in The Review Office, Bei- 
qulBt Building, Beacon Avenue, not later than Wednes­
day noon.
North Saanich Agent: Geo. Spencer, Turgoose.
district would have 
modious building v? 
tion in the llgl^ dif 
mass meeting the hj 
money in thltf hia3|j( 
impossible 
then the wasdal.0^ 
will then betjoine^ 
them. II they thllij 
ing there la no dott 
who would be wlllii 
erected by a comiya
ADVERTISING RATES
Legal notices, 12 cents per line first Insertion, 8 cents 
per line each subsequent insertion.
Annouiffcement o( entertainments, etc., conducted by 
churches, societies, etc., where admissioji is charged 10 
cents per line.
KEEP OFF THE LOGS.
,0 buy two shares if the more com 
decided upon Viewing lue quos 
sentimentB expressed at the recent 
■^babUlty of raising this amount of 
is •problematical. If it is found 
the money by popular BUDscripiion, 
lor some company to erect one. li 
"-purely business proposition wit'.i 
“ It would pay to erect such a build 
a number of citizens could be found 
ig to finance It. But the building, if
........... ........ ......... ly, should not be built upon the Wai
Memorial Park gro |indB. Those grounds belong to Siu 
ney and distrlijt ^
;e8 the stand that unless both the 
illding are owned by the community 
a failure because the idea of the 
will be lacking. We are willing to 
I. the money for this purpose, or ue 
lhares in a company to the extent of 
iany more will do likewise'’
The Review ta 
grounds and tbe. b' 
the scheme will 
"community eplrlt’ 
donate our share 




“Tb® Pen That Fills Itself”
Conklin’s
Pen
A Fountain Pen That 
'Pails Its Owner Is the I’en That 
Is In Demand Today
>T3his pen we can supply In our 
Cbnklin Self-Filler. This Is a 
’* Pen that la always ready—a 
neat, clean writer, easily filled, 
does not leak, and is Just a IIL 
. tie easier In the price, accord­
ing to quality, than the aver- 
r age pen: We recommend this 
k Pen because we have proved It.
prices range from $3.00




Central VlctoHa, Tel. 672
View and Broad Sts.
C.P.R. and B.C. -Electric Watch 
Inspectors
SSSSSSSSIOBS®^^
UNNINO on the logs in the water at the Sidney 
Mills is a very exciting pastime, but sooner oi* 
later. If the practice Is continued, there will be an ac 
cident, which will bring deep sadness to some home 
Almost daily boys are seen at this dangerous practice, 
and It Is to them that this warning is given. If one of 
the lads slipped down between the long he would b< 
drowned before help could reach him, because the logs 
would close up again and it would be difficult to locate 
the exact place where he disappeared. The tact that 
the boy knows how to swim would not help him in the 
least, because, being under the logs he would not knoee 
which way to swim, even if he had presence of mlhd 
enough to think ot It. Although every preeautibn L 
taken and the boys ordered off the logs when caugh. 
there, they elude the watchful eye of the men In charg, 
and are out of his reach before he sees them.
Parents, keep yoq^ boys off the logs. It will savt 
the mill authorities considerable worry and it will b 
better for everyone in the end.
The Farmer-Banker Alliance
You go to your lawyer for legal advice; 
to the doctor for medical advice ; why not 
to The Merchants Bank for financial advice 7
If you want a loan to buy cattle, hogs or 
equipment—if you want information as to 
how to invest money—come to those who 
make a business of financial matters, and 
are in a position to give you sound and 
impartial advice.
TH€ M€RCHANTS BANK
H.«lomc.:Monfe.l. OF CANADA Es&blUhAd 1864.
SIDNEY BRANCH,
_ . - Manager.





Memorial Park gr 
suggested at the 
erected at front a
ABOUT SUG.AR.
itlng held on Feb. 26, the Trustees 
ted to go ahead and put the War 
ands In condition for sports. It was 
deetlng that a high board fence ba 
id back, and a wire fence along both 
sidps. The only rflght way to fence the War Memorial 
Park is to put a h^h board fence around the whole pro 
perty.
In order to cl 
something taking 
outside. -If the tt 
be Just as well 
fence, as anyone tij 
both sides and wl 
mission fee.
While the Tl 
■;ood scheme to, 
across the ffonM 
a first-class ch^|
{large an admission, there must be 
dace which cannot be seen from the 
ro sides are to be left open. It would 
it to go to the expense of erecting a j 
iuld Bit or stand on the vacant land on . 
less the sports without paydng au ai.- j
lltees are about It, would It not be a 
ect a grand stand, wdth wire netting 
I^This will be a revenue-producer ( f 
ter, and the cost would be more thso
BASED ON 
QUALITY
1b true not only of our hams 
and smoked meats, but of all 
our fresh meats as well.
Ol R MEATH
are carefully selected frcmi 
healthy cattle VVe offer 
you only choice cuts, fine in 
flavor, tender and delicious. 








HE sugar situation continues to absorb public In 
terest, and a great deal is being written and
lade up by Jiftcreased revenue. With the properly
r
Dandng Class Opened
Clasnes S-to O p.m.
Bociol Donee, 9 to 11-80 p.m.
. All welcome.
every TUESDAY EVENING 
tN BERjQUlST HAUL
spoken about it, much of which Is nonsense. It is sur 
prising what foolishness can be uttered and written, 
even by those who ought to know better, or at least 
should tage the trouble to find out.
The main features that should be generally known 
are that the refiner sells to the wholesale on a 5 per 
cent, commission basis, the retailer sells at a very small 
profit; keen competition alone keeping the price down 
Recently the refiners made application to the Board of 
Commerce for an increased price, which doubtless would 
have been granted, but instead the Board raised the con 
trol. This has the appearance of smart practice, as un 
doubtedly the request would have been granted, and 1 
is surprising to find one of our Victoria contemporaries 
suggesting because the control was nfl the public would 
have to pay more.
Investigations and commissions will not secure more 
nor reduce the price of sugar, however many are held 
The fact Is that In this part of the world we have had 
more sugar and at a less price than many others.
There Is one feature which has not received mud 
public notice which. If It could be altered, might allevl 
ate the situation. We refer to the tact that the B C 
Refineries enjoy what amounts to a monopoly In B ( 
No wholesaler being allowed'to sell other sugar. Bu 
to find a practical remedy would be difficult.
ully fenced, a 
Aon for sports, 
:r.er will more tl 
During the 
hat a laitge nu 
ud never paltli 
was a serious loes 
lened If the who!
Let us profl^j 
Memorial Park' 
about It.
Id stand, the land put lu good cond. 
celebrations during the coming sum- 
,n meet the expense.
Ie.bratlon3 last year It was reported 
ler of people came up from the beacb 
oent to get Into the grounds, whlcb 
of revenue. This could not nave iiai) 
property had been fenced In. 
ky past experience and fix up the War 












OI.J Yates St., Vlitiola 
AUrHl R LEVY. Mgr.
ono
We spe.cdlize in 9>-stors, Lish, 
Steaks and Chops.
UEGl'L.VU MEALS 
I’rlcea from . . 35c
The wesirt of a Boy
FIRE
INSURANCE
No amount too small or too 
large. Some of the beat Brit­
ish Companies Patronize home 
Industry. Help Sidney grow.
s. ROBERTS
Beacon Ave.. Hldnoy. 
Phone No. 5 or tOR
lOBOC
0
) THfi^ COMMUNITY HALL.
To Our Customers 
in Sidney and 
District
with tho closing of our office. 
Payment of lighting and powor 
btUs rotty- future, bo made 
at th® Merchants Bank of Can­
ada. corner of Third and Ben 
con Avenue
Tungsten Lamp an™ Fuse Plug 
oalOS will bo taken care of by 
the Sidney Trading Co
B. C. Electric





Rerqnlat Block, Btioeon 
Sidney
Ave.
OES Sidney and district want a Community Hall 
I 3 This Is a question which must be answered jrer 
emphatically in the affirmative beford any furthfer steps- 
are taken with a view to erecting such a building. There 
Is no question about the benefits to be derived from such 
an edifice, but are the people of Norj,h Saanich prepare 
to finance such a proposition?
Several months ago It was estimated that a bulldln 
could he creeled for $6,000. and a much more commo 
dlous one for $12,000. Those figures will bo found t. 
be much below the right cost today, as the puce of ina 
terlal and labor la Increasing almost dally A cost ol 
$8,000 and $16,000 would bo a conservative oHilmal- 
at tho present time, and tho longer tho erection of th. 
building la delayed tho higher Ihe price will be. tor Ih. 
next few years at least.
Tho financial nspeci ot Ihe proposed Communlly llal 
was ono of the knolly probhoiiH left undecided at th 
conclusion of tho mass mooting hold on Feb 25 If th. 
building Is erected by selling ahuros at $25 each, th. 
whole Bchomo of a "Communlly Mall " fnlla to the ground 
as tho building would be owned by tho Hhuroholdors, an., 
the bolance of the communlly would have nothing what 
over to any rh to ItH iiiantiKCoiont
The Idea ot tho district owning the War Memorlol 
Park nnd sharoholdora owning tho building would not 
bo'conducive to harmony In the future They mus 
both be owned by Iho community as a whole If the on 
lerprlse Is to bo completely succenatul. The only waj 
In which tho Idea can bo carrteil out la to erect th. 
C.mmunlly Unit l.y popular Hubacrlpl l..n or aell Ih. 
shares at nliclj a low figure that everyone In the dloirlci 
can afford to buy one or two If the abares were .mid 
$10 U would mean that ov.Myono In the district woul.t 
have to purchase one share to reaUze suffUleiit iiu.iu) 
er.-.t the l,..n.llnR .ies-rlb.-.l In IMae A <-t lb- clt 
cular loiter sent out, and that each individual In the
From among Jcil^ 
He lifted Taia:
His eyes that axc 
And the wls^
.A.nd he said, “I 
Wls windows
And a train and 
And a flying
"And anything e! 
Just tell me;
A big water toW( 
And a sowln;
And all through 
Ot the wond'
Till he fancied 
With all ol h
From the doptha 
He lifted his 
Hla eyes that ar 
And the sad:
lilocko. op the nursery floor 
yes to me,
all of the freshness of life 
of half-past three.
ill build you a really house, 
mnd doors and things,
1 boat ’at will really go, 
iHChlne wls wings,
pe that you want. Muzzle, dear, 
rU make It, you know— 
ir or an automobile,
Srmachine 'at will sew.”
[the day ho talked and talked 
rful things he could do, 
ibself a big. strong man. 
dreams come true.
(Of the chair by the nursery fire 
I,eyes to mo,
i,,full of the wonder of life 
(OOB of halt-past three
Learn the Joy
of laving vour head upi.ri a p" 
low ihat Is feathery aii<’. fluhv
__that quickly brings sweet
sleep. Wo wash them Ir, pure 
water and foamy suds. Then 
we dry them in a current of 
fresh, clean air.













Typewriter Ribbons for .Ml 
Machines 
Carbon Paper.s 





732 I'ort Ht., \ ictorl.i, B. C. 
Typewriter Repairs, Rentals
between
Victoria and » 
Sidney
WE ARE PREPARED TO 




And I can't mak{ 
And a tlylni
ju know. Muzzle, 1 can't build a house 
land doors nnd things 
a train nnd a boat 'at will go 
machine wls wings,
WAREHOUSE AT VHTl'ORIA; 




HUlney Phone Htx Oh Are
toe aocaoi
BOOIOI
"Nor anything oiipa that you want, Muzzle, dear ” 
And ho cudAod his oldest toy,
"And I'm not a iillg roan who can \^ork and build 
1 nm only aillttlo boy."
Oh, dear llt(.lo Jtll^dles. the yonrii fly fast.
And day aftlir day you mu«t grow,
But "Muzzle” jrould rather her own Utile boy 




You will brl 
If you work wit 
And th® he
llpar, to thlB busy old w(»rld 
S much good and much Joy, 
tho strength o( a great big man 
|,ilt of n little boy
rran.<-<t U.btit. Csnnva.









Second-Hand Harness. Bags 
nnd Trunks Bought.
All Kinds of li<‘nther Work 
Made nnd UepnlrrMl.
W. HEARN
Hiidrlle nnd llnrnens Mnker 





I’orint.le 4 h.jj ««»''>" ei i-nuloe. 
|)r.)vl.t.-i\ wllh Hiiti'lv .l.il.h
Whi-n He’s 2 Years Old Bring 




There Is a wealth of n.-.w 
Spring TopcoiHs al. this b.tys 
store awaiting your lnt.pe.11.'ii 
Ono ritug.i ..f S.'ot.'b < li.'\ lot 
Tuee.du 111 llgbl or .lark nha.l.'^. 
fitting boyn 7 to 18 ymirn. ar.- 
imrll.'ulurU g.m.l valui's al
$15 to $24 
Sam M. Scott
J K S.i.ll
"BoJh’ < lothes Kpedallsl ’
lJ!2b DOUGLAH HTREET 




L attempt to "U on the man who man.l
bigger dlvl.UMid on n Bmnll invest
Agent s
Watson & McGregor
047 .lohnson Htreel, \'lr1orlu.




\ 2 A2 ( lOVcr iiiiM'iil Slirrl,
V u tt>i iti, H. C .
Tf'l^’pbnne Eigtit 1 hrec
QpeBB
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SlbNEV AND ISLANDS REVIEW AND S.
SECTION “I”
Vocational Loans
REGULATIONS RE LOANS TO VO­
CATIONAL RE-TRAINING GRADU­
ATES STARTING IN BUSINESS— 
AUTHORITY: ORDER - IN - (X)UN- 
riL PARA. (A) P. C. 2329.
MY GARDEN
(1) Applications for loans not ex­
ceeding $500.00 free of iiWerest, for 
five years, for the purchase ot tools 
and equipment will be dealt with un­
der the following provisions:
(a) l.oans will only be made to 
those men who have satisfac­
torily completed a re-tralning 
course with the Department 
of Soldiers' (Mvil Re-Estab­
lishment, and wish to start in 
business in line with the train­
ing they have received, and 
who are unable to do so with­
out such assistance.
(b) Loans may only be made for 
the actual purchase by the 
Department of Tools and 
Equipment necessary to es­
tablish such men In business 
for themselves, or in partner­
ship with some other person.
(c) Applications for loan must be 
made within four months 
from January Ist, 1920, or 
two months from date of com­
pletion of re-training course, 
whichever is the later.
(d) All applications for loans will 
be forwarded to the Director 
of Vocational Training, mark­
ed for the attention ot "Loans 
Officer.”
(e) Men who have already receiv­
ed loans froth the Soldier Set­
tlement Board will not be 
eligible for loan under P. C. 
8329.
Under no circumstances will 
cash loans be made.
(f)
UNDER SUB-SECTION "B”
"Those with a disability due to or 
aggravated by War Service and 
whose pro war training or education 
has been Interrupted by War Service, 
and who are In need of assistance for 
the purpose of continuing such train­
ing or education thus Interrupted” 
may get further Information upon ap­
plication to the Loans Branch, Dept. 
S. C. R., Central Building, Victoria, 
B. C. W. C. WINKEL,
A. D. V. O.
Since man, according to the most 
reliable authority, commenced his 
history on earth in a garden, it is 
not surprising to find that amongst 
all ages and in all parts of the 
world, gardens have an appea; to 
men and women.
Spring is not only the time for 
lovers of all kinds, and for poets 
and poetesses, but it la pre eminent­
ly garden time.
Gardens, whether small or great, 
can possess a charm and an appeal 
that cannot be compared with any­
thing else. The world has many 
famous gardens and garden cities, 
and we have only to cite the now 
famobs Butchart Gardens at Tod In­
let to prove our contention of the 
interest gardens can promote, lor 
these lovely gardens arc visited by 
increasing numbers every year It 
is common knowledge that tourists 
tell their friends "Be sure and see 
the ‘Butchart Gardens.’ ”
But it is not the object of this 
article to write on gardens, but to 
endeavor to stimulate interest ; 
amongst its readers and the general ^ 
public in gardens. We would be 
glad it the Women’s Institute. Farm : 
ers’ Societies, and Board of Trade 
were to adopt the slogan this year 
"Every body a Garden."
Two very important results would 
be achieved thereby. On the one ! 
hand a very great improvement in , 
the appearance of the districts, and | 
on the other a very practical solu ; 
tion ot the high cost of living situ 
ation. There, is another feature 
which must not be overlooked —thi- 
added health and pleasure to the 
gardener.
We hope during the next lew 
weeks to give in these columns 
some practical hints on how and 
what to grow that may be useful to ; 
the beginner. ® ’
The lovely weather that has fa­
vored this part of our wonderful 
Island during the past few weeks
has dried the spil considerably, and
NOTICE




HIS HONOUR THE LIEUTENANT- 
GOVERNOR IN COUNCIL.
drained situations, a start can be ’ 
made. The first step to be taken In 
the preparation of a lot that is to be ; 
cultivated and converted into a gar­
den is to collect all the refuse lying 
around and burn it; clear all the 
stones off, as far as possible—the 
room they occupy will grow some­
thing useful.
The next step is, if the soil is suf- : 
ficiently dry and will break easily, 
turn it over with fork or spade. Be
WHEREAS by an Act respecting i careful to turn all growth face down, 
pound districts It is enacted that the xilg systematically, keep an even
Lieutenant-Governor in Council may 
by Order In Copncll made public by 
notice in the British Columbia Ga­
zette, constitute any part of the Pro­
vince of British Columbia not within 
the limits of a municipality into a 
pound district.
AND WHEREAS under the pro­
visions of this Act application has 
bfeen made to constitute that portion 
of the Islands Electoral District, 
comprised within the boundaries of 
Thetis Island a pound district:
AND WHEREAS notice of inten­
tion to constitute such district a 
pound district was given In accord­
ance with the requirements of the 
Act, and following such notice ob­
jection was made by certain pro- 
pnetors within the proposed pound 
district:
AND WHEREAS a further notice 
was published requiring a majority 
of the proprietors within the pro­
posed pound district to forward a 
petition requesting that the pro 
posed pound district be constituted:
AND WHEREAS In response to 
the latter notice 14 persona of the 
total number ot 21 persons qualified 
to sign the petition have signified 
their approval of tho application:
AND WHEREAS the Act provides 
that If tho petition of the majorltv 
of the proprietors bo forwarded to 
the Honourable the Minister of Agrl 
culture, then in such case the pro­
posed pound district may be consti­
tuted.
On the rocomrnondntlon of tho 
Honourable tho Minister of Agricul­
ture, and under the provisions of 
the "Round District Act,"
His Honour the Lieutenant-Gov 
ernor ot British Columbia, by and 
with the advice of hla Executive 
Council, has been pleased to order 
and It Is hereby ordered, that the 
said Thells Island be constituted a 
pound district.
(Signed) J D MacIiEAN, 
Clerk of the Executive Council
tilth, break up the large lumps as 
you go. When you have • finished 
digging your garden, or the part you 
have selected for your garden (andi 
here we would like to make an ap­
peal to farmers and raneners: have 
a garden, grow some garden veget- [ 
ables and flowers near the farm 
house; It is worth while). After the 
digging has been done, it may be 
wise to wait a few days before the 
next Job is undertaken. In the 
meantime make a plan of your gar­
den on paper, with an outline of 
the beds and borders, and wo will
Wash Day aad 
Backache
DENTIST
H. LeRoy IlurKciMH, D.D.H., 107-11'2 
Campbell Building, corner Fort 
and Douglas Sts , Victoria, I) C
help y(ju fill them 
next few weeks.
Next week we shall have some­
thing to say about garden tools and 
the first seeds to plant.
This week’s work Is dig, and dig 
deep, but don’t bring up the clay 
subsoil.
HILV’ER MEMORIAL CROSS.
day is the least wel­
come day of the week in 
most homes, though sweeping 
day is not much better. Roth 
days are moat trying on the 
biwk.
BARRISTERS
DUN 1,01* & l<T>OT 
Barrliitera, Bollcltora. Nolartos, eii 
Mninbora of NOVA SCO it A, MANl 
TOBA ALBERTA AND B C 
BARS
612 13 Binyward Bldg , Vlciorla, It ( 
Rhone 3 1 5
We nre espectnlly able to take rare 
of any Qrnirle l)\iHlness
The strain of washing. Ironing and 
sweeping frequently dorangoa the 
kidneys Tho system Is poisoned 
and backnehes, rheumatism, palps in 
the limbs result
Kidney action must bo aroused 
ths liver awakened to action and Iho 
bowels rsgpilaled by such treatment 
os l>r Chase’s KIdney-l.lvei I’llls 
This favorite prescription of Ihe welt 
known Receipt Book author will not 
fall you In the bour of need
The iBHue of these Memorial 
CroBsoB to relatives of Holdlora who 
died whilst serving will, the Cana 
dtnn F'orcoH will be made from tho 
rolls In the [josHesslon of tho Militia 
Department at ()lla^^a No appllca 
tion la necessary to be made
These Memorial Crosses v ill also 
be IssiK'd to rebtllves of Canadian 
personni'l who died whilst iK’i viug 
wllli Ihe Imperial or Allied Forcoa. 
In Ihe latter ease, uppllea 1 lena are 
necessary and such applleallons miiatl 
he a. eoiniuinled t>y the underineii- 
1 Honed doruinenit.
; (a) .Should Ihe soldier have diel
wbllsl Hervlng li) Ihe original ccr 
tllleale of dealli Issued liy the gov 
ernmeni eonrerned
(h) Kbould dealh have ocrurrJd 
sutiiftequeni to dis. barge III a dlB- 
i.liarge ('erllficate issued tiy the gOV 
ernment concerned. Ill) civil death
certificate
(( ) A slatulorv declnrallon (I) 
to Ihe effei I that the deceiiaed aol 
dler was resident In Canaila on th© 
41b of August 1 'H 1 I II I as to the 
relalloiishlp of the applicant to thO
The following are the result of 
4Some hard work on the part of a 
young Sldneylle, and as they are not 
entirely devoid of merit wo publish 
them:
There was a young banker named 
F------
Who, when asked to sing, woulcln’l 
yield.
Ho said with a yell- 
I’d as soon go to- - well.
As have such a bum singer revealed
With the noiseless tread typical ot
There was a young man from Toulon 
Whose booze was shut off and then 
on
He said wllli dismay 
"It Is too much to pay.
Prohibition for mine from now on
the feline, Thomas Cat, a(s dawn 
I was breaking, crept slowly to tbe 
family water bucket, and there sur 
Peyed his miserable reflection.
"Good heavens! ” he exclaimed. 
"One ear gone' ”
Ho looked again
"And one eye closed!" he gasped. 
Yet a third tluie he looked 
"rhlrleen gashes," he counted, 
"part ('f b'wer Jaw mission. and 
nothing left of whiskers hut stumps 
Then he sighed
"My word," be munniiieil, dream 
||lv, "what a dickens of a glorious 
i Might I must have had ' '
Immedlalety after Ibis spasm Him 
young man fell down seven flights of 
atalrs, walked seven miles and bach 
again and llu ii went to bye b\e
BKEAK1NG»I I (JI NTLY.
nilNTEB B RII
She hasn'l IntrodiKcd me In hio 
people yet Bhe suvs she Hiliiks M 
Mill be wiser to shoM them my plio 
lograpb firsi
Hunger and thirst are the way to 
Heaven.— Lord Fisher.
I like enthusiastic people; I hate 
stodgy ones. —Rev, F. H. Gilling­
ham.
It Is well for a nation to be huth- 
ble minded, but tiot t/to huit).bl©.— 
Rt Hon Herbert Samuel '
Ono-tenth of the population of 
London goes to a theatre every Qigtit.
- Mr Norman Macdermolt. *■
Fame Is not always ii question Of 
merit; sometimes R Is a question of 
very long hair --Mr Cyril Scott. 
Most of the Intellect of the world 
i proceeds from Ihe minds of the mld- 
1 din class Rt Hon H A L, Fisher, 
j My motto In life has always been, 
i "Strive to be usefuj’’ Why? Be- 
1 cause I connlder it expressos my 
I diitv As long as I unr here I sliall 
strive to help nlhcis, to do all I i^nii 





One pin a (loan, 2Ar a bni al all dnainra. 
or Sdroanaon, Datna A Co., Lid., Toronto.
Tell Ihe luerchiinlH vi.u saw their 
ad In The 11 <■ v le w
' deciMrsed soldier
I he CrusH.M. miH\ reopiM I to do 
e.-asiMl memlMi-. ..1 H|<‘ .Naval Sor
( vice will bo iwaued l>> lh(5 DcpartinOhl,,
Royal Magazine "lie kissed her 
where she sat. In tho front sent of 
Iho 6 cylinder Thompson Johnson 
Guernsey I’ress ' ’ Reglnt ruHon ol 
puppies was resumed In January lusi 
but unfort u nnlely for all fan 
ciers, babies developed In England 
Family .lournal ' Maggie was 
half laughing. Imlf erring half .n 
dlgnanl
Vancouver Dnll\ I'rovlmr' ladvei
I , Fa rmer (lib's In ’
Yes, sir. vou'll find him In Her piK 
sly, you'll know him h('a got a bat 
on
Know and Itelleve that humantly 
Is advancing and Hint ns aiiro as God 
Jives thir fuHiie will t>e greaktrr .vnd 
heller Hum lire prf'senl or the paat, 
I'liarles A l><n:i
and
.1 Hi. I a I Me I V 11
I A il ve ri Ise men I 
: man fer ( leaning 
111 a 11
W i| n I (Ml (i wo- 
il w or k and 1) ru-
i
llBemont Wauled. skates 
bools foi I.. ghi.i n pullels
Bath smi W ills ' hieim Ic H"’' 
sell ( (M elv eil « ' ul ' I"'
Iho bridge of the nrme ”
If you liave InsI ainHilug » b' 
.view claBBlfi(Ml ad will blip msl'iinl 
ly In having li i ( ■ 11ci d i " ' "u
FOR YOUR NEEDH IN
Glass, Paints, Wall Paper
/_______ ----------- —------------------------- --, ---------^
HEE
The Melrose Company, Ltd.
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SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
You don’t need to pay high prices for your working boots. 
Try a pair of our
Heavy Boots at $4.95
CHRISTIE’S
Beacon Avenue, Sidney. Opposite Flyinj; Line Waif ing Room
Local and Personal!
teath of Mr. i 
R.”G. Kennedy
Mr. C. Bergkviot was a visitor tp 
i Sidney during the week.
Mr. L. W. Saville, of Victoria, paid 
a short visit to Sidney yesterday.
Mach Re8p«^cte<l Resident of Deep 
Cove District Died La.st 
Tuesday.
I>ieut.-Col. J S. Harvey, of Knapp 
Island, was in Sidney yesterday en 
route to Victoria.
Mr. A. E MaHett, representing the 
R. (i. Dun Co., was a visitor to Sid­
ney last Thursday.
Cet rid of dangerous disease 
germs. t'se our disinfectant. Le- 
sage, the druggist.
Miss Johnstone left on Tuesday for 
her home iti Vancouver whore she 
will spend a few days.
‘The Fashion Centre.’
Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd.
Will Buy Island Logs
and might Assist desirable parties 
in desirable locations
MILL WOOD FOR SALE
PRICES DELIVERED W ITHIN ONE MIEE CIRCLE 
One Double Load...S4.00 One Single Load.
ALE WOOD STRIC’TLY C.O.D. OR CASH W !TH ORDER
SIDNEY MILLS, LTD
TELEPHONE NO. SIX
.Mr. and Mrs W’. (' ll(dt and 
daughter, of \'ict()ria, visited Sidney 
for a few hours yesterday.
.Miss May Lopthien has accepted a 
position with the Canadian Explos­
ives, Ltd , al James Island.
Mrs. J. J. White, with her daugh­
ter, Mrs. Earl Mc’Cenzie, will receive 
on Friday, March 12, from 3 to 6 
p.m.
The death of Mr. R, (J. Kennedy,
I. E., of Deep Cove, last Tuesciay 
Line as a great shock to his wide 
•cle of friends in North .saanlcli, he 
®^ving.lived in the district for r.tion. 
leven years. Dealh resulteil frm.i 
lakness due to a serious operation 
The late Mr. Kennedy leaves to 
lourn his loss besides his widow, a 
LUghter, Mrs. Liddell, of Englanc’. 
id a son, who resided at homo.
The late gentleman did some won 
irful engineering work in India fo: ; 
le British government some yiai.i 
[O, and was noted tor his special 
lility in this profession,
,,The funeral look place this aftc-- 
oon at 1.45 o’clock, the Rev. G H 
pdrew’s, of St. Mary’s Church, Oak 
ay, officiating. The remains were 
irwarded to Vancouver for crema- 
,on.
The Review joins in extending ; 
eartfelt sympathy to the bereaved 
ines in their hour of sadness.
1008-10 Government Street 
Victoria, B. C.
Smartly Styled,New
Spring Coats for 
Women
Mr. Win. Munro, at one time a 
resident hen>, and now of San Juan 
Island, was in town for several days 
this week. *
ICHOOL COMMENCES .AT NINE.
Mr. J. L. Marshall, of Chemainus, 
was in Sidney last Friday. Mr. Mar­
shall is scaler for the Provincial 
Government.
A neglected cold or cought is apt 
to cause serious cniiiplirations. Use 
our Wine of Cod l.iver Oil. Lesage, 
the druggist.
The Sidney Schools were closed ; 
uring the past week owing to the 
llness of the principal Mr. Hoyle, i 
^ Iso on account of the death of Mrs 
inderson, wife of Mr. Anderson, of 
he teaching staff. School will com- 
ence at 9 o’clock next Monday 
orning instead of 9 30 as rormeriy
©©©oooeo®®®®®®®*®®®®®®*®®®®®®*®®*®®®*®*®®***®*®®**® o «
Victoria and Sidney Motor Stage
37!eVICTORIALeaven Motor 
8apply Store, 




8 a-m., 11 a.m., 
1 p. m., 4 p.m., 
6 p.m., 11 p.m.
-Sunday
10 a.m.. 2 p.m., 
8p.m., 10.15 p.m.
i.OOK FOR THIS SIGN
SPECIALS
Saturdays and Holidays 
Leave Sidney 11.30 p.m.
On Holidays Car* Run on 
Sunday Schedule.
SIDNEY
Leave Beacon Ave. 




8.30__ am., 10 a.m.
1 p.m., 3 p.m.,
5 p.m., 7 p.m.
Sunday 
9 a.m., 11 a.m., 
3 p.m., 9 p.m.
K. DAATBY. Phone 6d31R F. HOBSON. Phone 3220
.■\lr. and Mrs G. McKeown and 
their son Bernard, left Sidney last 
Monday to take up their residence at 
Ucluelet, B. C.
The annual meeting of the Sidney 
Rod and Gun Club will be held on 
Thursday, March 11, at 7.30 p.m.. In 
the office of the secretary-treasurer.
The regular monthly meeting ot 
St. -Andrew's \V. A. will be held at 
the home of Mrs. B. Deacon on Wed­
nesday. March 10 at 3 p.m.
Mr. and Mrs. Morgridge have pur­
chased the property on Third street 
j now occupied by Mr. Williamson, 
' and expect to take possession of their 
I new home some time next month.
South Salt Spring West Saanich
I Mr. Sims, assistant superintendent 
! of Metropolitan Insurance Co., Vic­
toria, and Mr. Letts, agent for the 
j same company, were in Sidney today 
on business.
MEETING OF LIBRARY BOARD.
At a meeting of the Sidney Library 
ommlttee, held at the residence of 
ev. Mr. Barton on Tuesday evening, ■ 
e following were elected to the | 
loard of management: Mr. Nichol-i 
on, Mr. J. T. Taylor, Mr. Whiting, 
rs. B. Deacon, Mrs. Anderson, 
r. Nicholson was then elected chair- 
an of the board, and Mrs. B. Dea- 
|on secretary-treasurer, and Mrs 
Team was elected librarian.
The secretary-treasurer was in- 
trjicted to make all arrangements 
or Incorporating the library society 
The Board will hold another meet- 




Mr. Chas. C. Castle left for Vic­
toria on Monday where he will be for 
a few days-
Rev. Father Rondon arrived last 
Thursday on hla usual monthly route. 
Baying Mass at -different place 
throughout the Island.
On Wednesday, Feb. 25, at St 
Marks Church, Ganges, the Rev Mr 
Altklna officiating. Miss Marian La- 
verauch and Mr. Joseph Royal (a 
returned soldier) were mar.j^ied. The
Ven. Archdeacon Sweet was a 
visitor to Sidney on Sunday, taking 
the services at .St. Andrew s Church 
for Rev.' Wm. Barton, who is still 
confined to the house.
W. 0. Wallace, the popular gro­
cer, of Sluggetts, la to be congratu­
lated on his success of obtaining a 
post office for Sluggetts and Brent­
wood districts, which will indeed j xhe many friends of Mrs. Charles 
prove a great convenience. i jyjoas, of Royal Oak, who had been
It has been suggested that the B under a seriotis opeiti.ion In St. 
C. F. Ry. Co. be asked to have a j Joseph’s Hospital, Victoria, will be
FIFTH .ST., SIDNEY'





During the past 
few weeks many new 
and stylish Spring 
Coats for women have 
been received and are 
now beln.g displayed 
in the Mantle Section. 
There are scores of at­
tractive styles to se­
lect from, and al 
prices that will prove 
most interesting.
You are cordially 
invited to inspect the 
new spring displays of 
new Suits, Coats and 





Dainty New White Voile
Blouses at $2.50
Presenting very unusual values this week in
new and prettily trimmed "White Voile
Blouses in all sizes, 36 lo 44, and very spe-
clal value at only .......................... ................$2..50
Do You Walk Enough?
Doctors say that the best “medicine" for that wumpy feellsh is 
fresh air, more fresh air, sunshine and exercise.
OUR shoes MAKE U^ALKINO EASY
MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
•Where Most People Trade”
[train leave the city at 11 ji m in 
' stead ot 10.20. *A later train would
pleased to learn that she :s progress­
ing favorably.
be moat convenient to the jieople ot
West Saanjeh and'North Saaiuch, as
they wotffil then be abl e to attendbride wore a navy blue suit and » /
white hat and veil. Shd carried a | lodgea^/f^eatrea and hockey matenes
very handsome bouquet of white car- | M?. Llneharn, Sr., is again residing
nations and lilies. After the wedding j at his old home on Verdler avenue 
Mr. and Mrs. Royal drove in a much- whlch has been rented for the last
Mr. Beartl, Hie suii-collector of j 
customs for Port Renfrew, was in i 
town Monday for the purpose pf ^ 
looking over the Customs Office here j 




l)td*ihboned motor to their home near year to Dr. Hoops, 
the entrance of the jiarbor Or. Huoiis Is now residing at Deep
Mr. harry Brown, of Vlc’t'rla, wn , Cove 
a guest at Harbor Hous ■ Li.st week- Mr ard Mrs J. Osborne have
bouglit properly on Verdler avenue,
ir
end.
The influenza, which ha.s been near the beach. aiuT they will start 
prevalent for the last week or so In building Immediately 
South Salt Spring is. "vve are pleased Mr. Thornton, of the B (' 17 By
to'sny. of a mild nature, tend all its i 1h also building a fine house on Ver 
victims nro making rapid strides to-^ dier avenue, and will reside out liere
A mixed team of five ladies and 
six men from Salt Spring island, 
playing as Admiral Island eleven, 
wIB^ meet fl Victoria mixed team in* 
Victoria on Siiturday In a game of 
grass hockey
Nursery Rhymes
Some people know a lot,
While others know a Letter; 
But when it comes to knowing 
fish,
Well, give me a Bloater.
Now, this is not poetry, but it’s 
‘‘Tasty,’’ and that’s just how
llOliN To Mr and Mrs Geo An- 
stcy, of Victoria, on Xjonday, 







Mr. and Mra. Kay nnd family have 
returned to This locality after nn ul) 
BOnce of about three years Mr Kay 
has purchased a piece of property oi. 
the W'eat Road and intends erecting 
a house very aoon
Mr. Llnohain has returned to HiIh 
dlfltricif nnd taken up hla residence 
again
The death took place on Feb 29, 
at the laolation Hoapllal. Victoria, ot 
Mrfl. Robert W Allen nl Ihe ngi* of 
79 yearn Her two sons, Thoiiins and 
Fred L. Handy, nre both residents of 
this district The sympaihv of the 
community la extended to them in 
their sad boroavetnenl.
Mr nnd Mrs J W Arinalrong, ot 
Victoria, spent Sunday with relntlvca 
^jn floanlch
A nuiiilier of friends of .Mrs 1, 
Thomaon allended a l)lrllida\ part)
,,given by her at lier home on I ue« 
day nflernoon In honor of lo i hinIim 
in law, Mrs (' H Butler A floral 
<gU(Mi>iling ruiileal crealiol a Rreal 
(loal of amiiBOinont and ufler an hour 
spent in mualc and aocliil chat llic 
gtlOSlB partook of very delPloiiH ic
permanently aa aoon as Ihe hulldliu; j 
Is ready for occupancy. {
Mra Liinprle, of Verdicr avenue 
has liad a large aildllloii lnilll to lie- 
ho in a j
Wa are pleased to learn that Inc j 
family of Mr nnd Mrs B J Siiiggcii I 
wh (ilinvc heeii seriously ill wllh in i 
fluenza, arrr iirogresslng favorab'v j 
towards recovery j
Mra H It Biilh nnd lo r i w '
yoUIiR sons, left on Wednesday, Fep 
25, for Eugene, Oregon, where sio 
will Join her husband and will re-tior 
Ihera for the sniiiiiier Mrs Biilii
Is Ilia daughter of Mr and Mrs W 
() Wallace, of Brentwood
The Guild of SI Mary s and SI 
SteiilieriH Ghurcliea met al the home 
of Mrs Blsseti, Saanlchton, and a 
very pleasant time was spent 
* Miss Norma MacLeon has nccepl 
ed a post t Ion a I I lu iica n
Mra Frank. Verdler Is vlnlllng lo i 
fdHliir, Mrs Butler In Senlllc for a 






and many more ao you can be 
sure to find something to please
you. /
GOOD BLOUSES / J
FROM $2.25, $2.75, $3l50 / ^
are just one attraction, but we j
have many more all around the 1 ty. )
store. You can see good things \ v / I 1
to buy. Don’t put off coming \ 
and be sorry. Gome and. look \ ^ / JI' 111 j ^
tomorrow. \ m
SIMISTER’S 7
Drygood Store, Beacon Ave , /
Sidney. Phone 3. '
Church Notices
ANGLICAN 
Hiinda) , March 7.
•St Andrew’s Holy (’oiiiiiiunlon, 8 
a III , Siimlay ,Si honl, :! p m ; Even­
song, 7 I) III
Deep ( eve .Al’lerllonn service nt 8 
o'cleck




Wesb'V ( tuircti, Tlilril iilreel, Sid­
ney Service, 1 1 a in , .Sundays* 
School. 2 30 p m Si'ivlce, North 
San n Icli. 7 p m
IS I'AI |, S I’ni HBVTERIAN 
Sunday, Marih 7.
Iliiilc Sriiooi 'J 'to |) ii\ Evenfitjl









BEACON A\ ENl K, HIDNEY
TlxTe'M It ‘‘TrrM-’’ a( Our Dooi^ 
l/<M>k Eor It
1 ■cl IK k
Wc have received a ahlpinenl of 
Ihe celeliraled 1) Ai A CorBets 
I'liese goods were purelinsed Iasi 
fall and we are offering snVne ni 
the old prlcea. We nave Intro 
duced several new lines which we 
believe, will lie niiproclnted by 
our cusloiners, and we Invite In 
Dpeellon We are always pleased 
'to Bhow our goorls
Tlu‘re ara. ('oriietH .'or allgii.. 
Hie average full, nnd large figure i 
Some are front lacerl I’rlcaul 
from lill.l>5 lo flCV.OCI.
MIHHES' WAIHTH, rroiii ;Ac l< 
f I .NO Z20
TL NOHTKN LAMl’H AND ELHE I'Ll GH ARK NOW IN HTO< Iv
freallinenla nerved by the HomIihs
I
Canadian Make Bicycles at $55.0Q!
Cleveland Bicycles, $60.00 to $75.0Q
Harris & Smith
1220 Broad HI , X’lctoH.i
I'hnne 1377
Sidney Trading Co., Ltd.
Doparfmenfnl Store Beacon Ave , Sidney, B C
tu ...
||;
i
